Mv fnherited Treasure
Intro
.A. In his book Can Man Live Without God?. Ravi Zacharius defrnes true love:
"Love and sacrifice go together and in the spending of love members of the family
are enriched. That sacrificial love did not come from mindless matter, but from our

Creator God Himself. Even our capaeity to recognize love comes from God-.He is
love and He demonstrated that sacrificial love in an ultimate expression--the cross.
(p.108- 110)

ere sjerifice and love go together is what

I received the Blessing in full
e

it.

I was just fortunate enough to receive

of my heritage hesitantly, feeling a

little

guilty and self+entered for teaching Challenge Groups on my undeserved Blessing.

Yet

you are the ones who have urged me to share my home life as an

encouragement & motivation to you who are parenting your own children.
As you will see, my home life was not grandiose, nor were my parents famous.

They

were

teCing,

tICqqgC_@ & living in obedience to Him. Being

raised by them convinced me to c'ommit my life to the Lord as early as I can
remember & nothing was ever able to change my commitment.

B.'To give children good instruction and an inconsistent example is beckoning
to them with the head to tell them the way to heaven, while we take them by the

hand and lead them in the way to

hell'.

Quote from Tlllotson in E. Eliott's book

The Shaping of a Christian Fami]v.

In reading her book again I found the word which I believe summarizes my
home life and gave me the foundation, the confidence, the balanced view of a

')

Christian life. That word is ORDER --it is the frornework--the christian
&amework which my parents built around our home, their lives, my life-Their calm crntrol & disciplined orderliness was something I took for granted.
>>they prayed about everything--daily, much time
>>they studied the

@!

daily & read it to me, teaching me to read

through the Bible evety year & memorize portions.
>>our bome was always open to everyone, but

it

was not chaoti,c. My

parents saw having missionaries or Africans or Gov't officials stay in our home as a
great privilege. Mother's

bgSridty

was urpretentious but warm. Visitors ate

what we ate and our home life was kept orderly as they went about their busy
schedule.

>>another aspect of my orderly home-life was that I never knew we were
rprxrr--money
+-r-J

was a non-issue except as

it

was given to the Lmd & His people in

need- I only became strongly convinced I was pmr when I came to Wheaton &
c,ompared my clothes etc. with other students & had to work so many hours a vreek

to keep alive--then I became an avaricious materialist--not at all like my parents!!
As I recount the lives of my Father & Mother it's the Biblbal principles I want

to emphasize and this is the first one:

It is enfolded within Christ's Me from

to

to bottom every day all day and

night. And that is very reassuring to the children being raised\

e

yisiblesi&r of an

l felt sarle in my home with mv parenrc

-

calmly c'ontrolling my envimnment. But

culture--rather it was the

>

lig![.

it

was not tribal or isolated ftom the

Christ commanded us to be involved-(Chambers)

My dad loved people & he was especially expansive in his hospitality: "Come on
in, well set another place at the table--plenty of fmd. Alta, so-and-so is here for

3

(dirner".

We'd set more silverware another plate, and there was always enough.

{he Hryt sundowner". It

This would be after Dad offered them a drink he called

was a refreshing combination of fruit juic€s from our garden---pineapple, passion

fruit, loquat, orange & lemon. Dad did this especially for the British gov't officials
because they always drank so much alcohol (e.g. cocktnils before dinner). So he

kidded them by calling ours

{he

Hoyt sundownei". They loved it!! He had

driving range from our front yard down to his shop &

a

flfri.l|$iJa F:5ISI'+ i{iPut

before we served dinner. Dad played tennis & golf with the gov't officials at
Kakamega & Kisumu whenever he went there. He was good!!

Christ Centered Orderliness I'm not

.

Though my parents did pray daily,

ns... The principle is much deeper and

,

broader than external fuDctions.
combinin g'gadlinessi and

My home was a

conEntment'which the Bible says is'great gain'
Iggre.glgfeJlgd than I can explain--it was an

rylgg

example of my parents was

for me keeping me harbored in

Christ even when I was sent around the world to Wheaton College. I was never
tempted to leave the Lord & eo into the world svstem. so it must

than any life in the

was more real and

._ 'ts
be thdrealitv of
:
Their life did not

have "thingsn or'prestige" or "money" ot "fame". Rather I look back at my home as

@-y
""t"
everSr

haven wh.rPmy bve bank was filled regul"rty,

day with mrrch activity,

*tu9if"

was exciting

g v"S"rnB"ty calm & secure. Horney t}in like

mom reading aloud to us as we popped corn over the fire or masted peanuts, Dad

playing games with us like
the

rglg]g

chesrs, puzzles

work & then praying about

& card games. Long discussions about

it.

I felt rrggqgg ggotve.d-- an integral

part of what they were doing & how God was directing them.

Lq I ls

4

dependonce on God

-I need to trace my heritage back to their families and homes and find other
principles which were built into my parents.
Both my parents' families rolled into Kansas from Iowa in covered wagons. The
time was in the 1880's.
My grandmother Elmina Howard, kept

a

journal.

She was a Quaker mfurister

who with her brother held many revival meetings: "Therc wene many crnrversions

md sme cons€crations. We had unusual

written in r8G,

birth

of her

pwer

as the HS mwed". --this was

i: IEefu ffi0isF lqratrutrs'ltuaks0rus&ilidae {

l3th child-.she was 46. My mother was only 8 years old. At

12, the

whole family moved to Oklahoma. Mom's father had remarried and the step-

mother was not

So8..
tgunf

a

loving woman, so my mother was worked very hard.

difficult pioneer Iife living in

a2

It

was

room shack with sod piled up against the walls

outside to protect from the bitterly cold winds during the winter. For heat, the men
dmve the wagon 20 miles to a stream where they cut down black-jack trees; the

@

younger children collected dried cow<hips (manure) to burn along with the wood.
The older girls taught the younger children & soon started a Christian schml

for all the children in that area of Oklahoma.

Aunt who taught, and later became

@,-

a

It

was called Stella Academy for my

boarding school for girls. The family had a

pump organ and had church service on Sunday for all the families. That's how
Mom met Dad & his family.

Mother got her teaching certificate after graduating at 16 & was going to teach
at the Academy...but suddenly her father died, and the family broke up because the

C-lle.qt

step-mother left & went back to lowa. Mom decided to go to Friend's University for
a

BA

She worked her way tbrough by cleaning & cooking for the President's

5

farnily--up at 6:00 mnking brealdast, studying past midnight to keep her straight A

f$DfrlErge
f$al

in Languages--Latin, I'rench, and English.

Mom was a very tronely young 17 year old, an orphan, no morelr, ao

family-

VCacT-rorr

hard hard work. But her journal is full of Scripture quotations & recounting

care for her, her spiritual insights & the C.

*

If. This is the second principle I

ffi's

E. youth group she was in.

see:

Her difficult and sad childhood did not make her a Victim' or anerv with God.
@shu

d""r,

"l*er

to the LorPdepenltims on Him

,rRrril"

irti-rt"

relationship with Him. She was the one who spent the last hours with her father
as he died, and her brother who died of Tlphoid

Q-pr.rion

fever. lbagedy

produced

and a deeper walk with her Lord-not anger or alienation. As a

missionar5r she was able

g$l

those who sufrerrcd, and she was not damaged

by her loss of both motber and father. That speaks to me volumes about the loving

family she had and her mothe* deep faith. Mom said as her mother lay dying she
prayed tbmugh all her l3 children asking the Lord to lmk after them & she felt

confident they would all be savedBoth my parent.s had committed Christian families. As I mentioned they
worshipped together & Dad went to the Academy also. But his Dad made him

finish the harvest in the fdl before he could go to school, & took him out of school

{.=1t"U

for spring planting. StiI, he ended up at Friends University like Mom did.
However, as he joked, his major was fmtball & he never let his studies interfere

with

it.

He was the star all 4 years--and captain the last 2 yeas.

I know he had his eye on Mom all through college, but played it cautiously,
dating other girls as well as Mom. He always managed to give Mom a fmtball

ti*et'-I

m sure so he could show ofr for her. Mom told me that whenever he was

tackled she'd duck her head & pray for his safety until her friends said he was up

unhurt. Football playem had very httle protection from injuries in those days & he

.:

carried the ball

Ite

a

lot as the fullback. But he was

hin

a big man

& exceptionally strong.

\rrts

seen quite a few articles about{he football frel4,pamed after him when he

retired.

III. Maniage: One in Christ. united in ministrv.
varietv of eiffis Eph 4. I Cor 12. BoE 12
My mother knew Dad was intcrested in her but she had the fmlish idea that
she should serve the Lord as a single. A dear old Quaker woman minister took

mom to task: 'What a foolish idea! How could thee help parents and youth if thee
never married nor had the blessed experience of family life? I hope thee will get

that foolish idea right out of thy mind at once. Go right ahead and marry Fred
Hoyt, he's

a

fine christian man. Marriage is the best preparation thee could have

br the ministry.'

.Sttr

r\ r1cs.
Mom loved Dad but he was shy and cautious. Finally, in their senior year'as

nhe said goodnight at the door he gave me a gentle kiss
on my cheek--and was gone.

I heard him whistling as he strode down the street. There it was, my first kiss, snfl
I felt that kiss until I dropped off to sleepo. In the spring of 1904 Dad asked Mom

O,!

g

l11

to marry him & she accepted.--"he danced around the rmm like a crazy man saying

Chri<t At last! At last! I thought you would never say yes to me- They were married

a

year later--she taught for a year , he helped his parents pioneer a new farm in

California. After

3 years in Oklahoma and two

little boys. they moved to Calif.

where Dad ran the farm for his parents.

C.nsectqTt&This is the time where I see my mother beroming tptallv

abandoned to Christ.

& prayed each line of
may be conseerated Lord to Thee. Take my

in endless praise."'

.
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